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Another Ketchum Boy Tries For Title Gi'CDniGs

. . ...

Hall ViimiiifBen Lippen Given Close
Defeat By Mountaineers

--jDod Legion Team To

3
Vork-Oui- s Here Sircah Oi ElomiiahiGsrsWaynesville Mountaineer exoc . J.

hander. showed good poise and
pitched a fine ball gaem.

The whole Mountaineer team
played a fine errorless ball game.
The hitters only gained five safe-
ties, but they hit with runners on.

Box set) re;
jig Coming Week-En- d

pended their victory string to six
straight Monday afternoon at
WT1IS Stadium by beating Ben
l.ippen's defending Blue Ridge
Conference champs. 3-- 1, The win
also was the fourth conference
w in without a loss.

Christ School for Boys stopped
Waynesville's win streak at six
straight when they rallied In the
third Inning and beat the Mourn
taineer nine 6-- 4 on the Greenie
diamond Tuesday afternoon.

Wayesvllle showed effeeu of

X- - V . N .

wild, but tightened in the pinches
and muffled the Mountaineer bats
when it counted for his team.

The Christ School loss was
Way nesvllle s first of the season.
It still leaves the Mountaineers
leading the Conference with a rec-

ord of four wins and one loss.
Box score:

The game was well played, with
i good pitching holding forth as Jim
Kuykendall and Ben Lippen's ace.

maybe too many games In Just a
few days. The elutch hitting just

(.an inastam, noosing up in a

,'tries' of practice
IhvuW County

jrion. Junior, baseball

f heid Saturday and

i'the workouts slated
'3v at 2 oclwlc each

w;d. rainy weather,
for the 1951

wasn't there, except in the first

Be Lippen
Hollatt. cf
Morrisett, f
Meredith, ss
Chastain. p

Cathey, lb
Montelth, rf
Bass, 3b
Ziglar, If
Higgms, 2b

Totals

duel.
a.Kuykendall sent eleven Little

Deacons away via the strikeout
(route, and Chastain removed six
' Mountaineer batsmen the same

Waynesville
B. Kujkendall. rf
C. Swanger, 2b
T. S anger. If
Sutton, ss
Fugate, c

J. KuvkemUIl, rf, n
Robinson, lb
Burrell. 3b

when BUI Sutton teed off on one
of Hall's pitchea for three bases
with two runners aboard.

In Waynesville' ftrst Bobby
Kuykendall singled; Carol Swanger
beat out an Infield hit, but his
cousin Terry forced him at second
on a fielder's choice, Kuykendall
moving to third. Then came Big

Bill's smash. That was all the

, .h rail for the way.
" : a Waynesville opened the scoring!r iu v-- r r;.i
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squad who have reported for prac- -
tice are Charles Carpenter. Bobbv
Kuykendall, Red Keenum.' David

'

Kirkpatrick, Carroll Swanger, Ter--:
ry Swanger, Bobb Bun ell' and
Fat Matney. i

Among the newcomers to the'
squad who impressed Justice and '

Jaynes with their ability wore Jer-- '
ry Alexander, Carroll Sheppard.
Robert Wilson. Skeet Curtis, Bob- -

by Williamson and Kenneth Moase
'

of Canton; Pat Cogdill, Bob Fradv)
and Ken Jones of Waynesville: and '

Pat Angel and Jack Gain of Bry-- J
son City.

Justice and Jaynes were very j

enthusiastic about the number of j

talented younger players who have i

reported for the first workouts. In
them they see a bright future fori
Junior Legion baseball in Hay-

wood for the next three seasons,
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L if Vtter weather pre- - in the third, when with two outs, Waynesville
Carol Swanger walked, went to B. Kuykendall, cf
second when Terry Swanger did C. Swanger, 2b

Ktl ena seveiai new
... ..,i,nhiv hp added

t likewise, and Sutton drove Carol T Swanger, If
.' J.

Jenkins, p
DeWeese. rf
Davis, rf

Totals

home with a double, Terry scored Sutton, ss
from third when Chastain's pitch Fugate, c
to Fugate got '.v from 'he catch- - j Robinson, lb

Mountaineer scoring until the sixth
as Hall horse-collare- d them
through the second third, fourth
and flfifth stanxas, and finally the
seventh.
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sessions were ur"no
,iy to batting practice,
,;r Bruce Jaynes and

Justice tutoring the
:j.,ssistant coach Steve

J AMI'S CARTER
DeWeese. rfer.

ab

IKE WILLIAMS

By FRANK ECK
AP Newsfeatures Sports Editor

The Little Deacons chalked up ' Burrell, Sb
J Kuykendall, p

Totalsjl waviK "

den.
In Carter. Willie Ketchum has

the nation's fourth ranking light-- ;

weight. Ketchum insists he has
the next champ. And the chances
are he has Carter believing it.

Cfcrlut School
Roberts, If
McCracken 2b
Elliot, rf
Grady, cf
Mebane. ss
Howie, lb

last year'srans from

Perk Fugate, the Mountaineers'
hustling catcher, led off the sixth
with a walk, stole second and went
to third on Hall's bad throw to

second when the right-hand-

tried to pick him off. J. Kuyken-

dall went down on strikes, but

NEW YORK Willie Ketehum
is either a good fight
ager or b' just a wishful thinker.

lie handles James J. Carter, a
Negro boxer, w'ho will
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Score by Innings; . ,

Ben Lippen .. 000 100 01
Waynesville . 002 100 x 3

Summary; RBI Montelth, Sut-

ton and J, Kuykendall; 211 Mon-teil-

Sutton, DeWeese and J. Kuy-

kendall; Sll Burrell, Cathey; SB

their only run of the contest in
their half of the fourth. With two
men down, Chastain drew his sec
ond walk, went to second when
Cathey was awarded first on catch-

er's interference of his swing, and
scored on Monteith's two-bas- e

smash. Cathey held up at third and
Bass was thrown out short to first,
to end the frame.

J. C. DeWeese led the Waynes-

ville stickers with two for two,
while Cathey had one for one and

Pants league Ready Fugate scored on Robinson's field-

er's choice. DeWeese ended the
Inning by popping to first.

Hiley. c

Daineron, 3

Hall, p
Totals ...

Score by innings:

Cultivation Still

Effective Against Weeds

WASHINGTON (A P A

warning to farmers who are fight

Start 66 -- Game Season
get his chance at the world s light-
weight championship when he bat-tie- s

the hard-to-batt- le Ike Williams
of Trenton. X. J., over the

route in Madison Square
Garden. Friday. May 25,

Ketehum refuses to say how he

DeWeese, HBP DeWeese by
Chastain; SO J. Kuykendall 11;

Chastain 6; HB- -J Kuykendall 2.
Chastain 2; Cathey awarded first
base In 4th inning on catcher's

Umpire- s- Burrell and
Smith.

Christ School scored three In

the second and three In the third.
The scoring in the third frame
went like this; Grady and Mebane
walked as Jenkins lost his control.
Howie, huge first sacker, then
drove a long one between left and
center for four bases. Jimmy Kuy-

kendall relieved Jenkins and was

Montelth one for two to lead the
Little Deacons,

Carl Chastain, Ben Lippen rlght- -

ante schedule for the
League was formally

Wednesday night, and
got Williams to meet his man.
However, he succeeded where some

(half dozen other managers failed
to get Williams to defend his

b big opener on May lain

Radford Hurds 15-- 5

Win For Francis Cove
Francis Cove started their ball

season rolling with a bang this
week by capturing a 15-- 5 victory
over Saunook. Highlights of the

Waynesville 300 001 04
Christ School 033 000 X

Summary: Rill Sutton 2, Mc-

Cracken 2, Howie 3; 2 Bll T.
Swan; HR Howie; DP Mebane,
McCracken and Howie; Mebane
and Howie; SB -- C. Swanger, T.
Swanger, Fugate, McCracken:

6; J Kuykendall 1; Halt
8; SO.lenkins 2: J Kuykendall T;

Hall ft: WP Jenkins 1; Hall 1;

HBP By Hall: J Kuykendall;
Hits off -- Jenkins: Sin 2; J. Kuy

ing weeds with the new herbicides
of recent years was issued here by
Warren C. Shaw, agronomist with
the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture, Shaw comes out In favor of
cultivation as one of the most ef-

fective ways to control weeds.

"No available herbicide", says
Shaw, "will kill all weeds and
leave crop plants completely un

team league, with 144

in brand new uniforms,
,!ly step out before the
a' narado on Saturday,

as tiu'v head towards the

greeted by a single from the bat of
Jack Riley, Greenie receiver. Kuy-

kendall then lightened down and
struck out Dameron and Roberts
while walking Hall In between,
then the lefty threw out McCrack

Mountaineers Play

Asheville Fri. Afternoon

d crown. Williams hasn't
put his crown on the line In 15

months.
Not only that, but Ketchum in-

sists he has the new champion.
"Carter Is the next lithtweitht

champion," says Ketchum much
in the manner of a man stirring

harmed. If we do not cultivate to
at the high school for the
me of the season. control resisflant weeds, it will be

game Were Baldwin's homer to
right field with the bases loaded J
and the pitching of Mark Radford,
who allowed only five hits to the
Saunook batsmen who laced him
twenty-fiv- e times,

The two teams tangle again thisj

kendall I in 4; LP Jenkins. Um-

pires - Ehleil and Dorsey.
,de will form on Branner

land march up Walnut his sugar In a cup of coffee.
Carter has been boxing profes--

..: It.. injfl 1 AA Arthlc

en at first.
In the Greenie second, Moun-

taineer errors and walks hurt bad-

ly. Mebane was out second to first.
Howie was on on an error; Riley

also reached first on a Waynes-

ville bobble. Dameron walked,

iMain. and up Main to the
Saturday at 2 o'clock.

Well Trained Trainers

LOUISVILLE, Ky. - (AP) -T-

wo trainers of prominent Ken

k'ist cluirih. l'otiee win

only a short lime until fields will
be weedier than ever with weeds
even more difficult to control,"

Shaw adds that research results
throughout the country show that
even when weeds are controlled
with chemicals, many soils will give
higher crop yields when cultivated
at least once.

has lost H limes, once by a tech-

nical knocRout at the hands ofparade, followed by town
bud leaders of the league.

Waynesville Journeys to Brevard
today and to Asheville tomorrow
as the Mountaineers round the
bend and start the home stretch of

their diamond season, Brevard Is

another Blue Ridge conference op-

ponent; and Asheville Is
but Coach Marshall

Teague expects trouble from both
teams.

Waynesville blanked the Brev

pome tho Junior Band,
players, to

The Roaring Lion

NEW YORK ( AP) Co'un
bia's basketball team finished Us

regular seusoit play as the only
major undefeated quintet In the
nation. The 22-- 0 record was the
finest accomplishment of any Lion
team in any sport. No other Colum-

bia basketball squad completed a
year unbeaten, although six pre-

vious Lion teams lost only once.

loading the sacks. Hall struck out
for the second out, but Roberts
got a free pass, forcing in a run.
McCracken cleared the other two
runners with his second single of

ld their adult managers.

lucky Derby eligible get astride
their respective nominees and gal
lop them regularly. They are Mel-vi- n

Calvert and James D. Jordan
who train Rough 'n Tumble and
Phil D. respectively. Both tralnrrij
formerly were Jockeys, Jim Jor-

dan rode as recently as 1940,

First Baptist church the

with E. C, Wagenfeld. president.
The officers announced that

membership cards for $1 each
would be sold to help finance the
league. It has been estimated that
about $10 per game will be re-

quired to operate the league. The
sponsors of the various teams have
paid for uniforms ,and one set of

bats for each team.

hit get in cars. and trucks,

Charley Cabey Lewis in 1947. Four
months later he outpointed Lewis.

Carter will be making his first
Garden main event showing

tutainst Williams, a terrific fight-

er when the chips are down.
Carter will be the underdog.
"That's nothing," says Ketch-

um. "Carter was the underdog
when he beat Percy Basset t at
the St. Nicholas Arena here on

Father & Son Teaches the day.
Ralph Jenkins started strong

and except for the free passes and
his teammates' errors would have

ride to rive-Point- s. From
parade will form again.

ard Blue Devils In their first en-

counter here last month and they
hdown Richland, Church
Ird Brown Avenue to the showed up better. Jim Kuykendall '

pitched a masterful relief game as A gas turbine-electri- c locomo-h- e

limited Christ School to no live tested by the Union Pacific
j1. At the school, Mayors

PUEBLO, Colo. (AP) Pueblo
Junior College has a father-nnd-so- n

combination on the faculty. Walter
Do Mordaunt, local architect, join-

ed the staff to teach architectural
drawing. His son, Walter De Mor

The word "argosy" comes from
"rugusy" which referred to ships
from Ragusa. a famous pint In the

Fisher will participate in
iut the first ball of the

would take real pleasure in a sec-

ond helping of the same.
With the Maroon Devils still

tingling from last week's tight
game, they will undoubtedly be
out for a, few Mountaineer scalps,

Coach Teague expects to start
Ralph Jenkins against the Blue
Devils ami Jimmy Kuykendall
against the Maroons, with Fugate

League directors also pointed
out the importance of boys signing

their contracts and getting them to

the general manager Gene Wyatt,

at the Hazelwood town hall by
Monday. No boy will be allowed to
participate in a game until a eon- -

nd the umps will yell, Middje Age bi(t now'jhe town,. of
Dilbrovnlk on the Yugoslavian sea- -daunt. Jr., Is an Instructor 1ft TresU-- 1

score and only one ntv in tour uauroau. operau-- iu,uu nun-.- '
complete Innings. .o; . 1940 producwJaiiiiW0itai0

Tudor Hall, Greenie mounds- - gross ion miles, and used approxU

man, looked good and bad. He was1 mately 1,114,000 gallons of fuel.
-- and the season will

man English.

Feb. 7."

Carter audi Bassett, the boy who
fought Sonny Boy West the night
West failed to regain conscious-

ness last December, met again
three weeks later in Philadelphia.
This time Bassett won the verdict.

"It was one of those Philadel- -

coast.
vie clubs the Hazelwood
The Waynesville Rotary,

Id Elks, are sponsoring the
or the season. A number

tract has been fully filled out, and
properly signed.

Boys wanting to play, and who

have not signed a contract, or

connected With a team, should con-

tact Mr. Wyatt at once.

s firms are sponsoring
teams. Adults are man- -

phia decisions." says Ketchum.
Carter had only three fights In

19!)0. What happened"
"Nobody wanted to fight him,"

receiving. He figures that "If the
hitting improves, we should at leasj
split even if it improves con-

siderably, we may even will them
both"

Nex' week's schedule leads off
on Tuesday when the Mountain- -

? SUHESEB

UtfweuiTS
id 'directors of the league,

savs Kcicnum.

Derby Day Is A May Day

LOUISVILLE. Ky (AP)
Since 191)2 the Kentucky Derby has
been run on the first Saturday in
May each year, except in 1945, In
that year the date was June 9, re-

sulting from a temporary blackout
of racing herau.se of the war. In
only one other year lias the Derby

been run in a month other than
May. In 1901 the lace was run on

April 29.

Carter lsthe third fighter Ket

chum has steered to a u5-poun- d

THESE title fight. He managed champion
Lew Jenkins and Allie Stolz. Stoh
was stopped by Bob Motngomery

oers wrestle uie itiacx Hears ai
Canton.

In the United States about 43,-00- 0

people are admitted to hos-

pitals each day.
June 28, 1946 in the last light10
weight title bout held in the Gar- -

Frcm

BELK - HUDSON
You'll beat the heat every day

with these smart, comfortable,

'finely, tailored Summer Suits.

GABARDINE RAYON

RAYON CORD

Regular $35.00 to $39.50

Have a Complete Assortment
All Types Of Fishing Equip-

ment For

BASS or TROUT
iwrN"U' r '

IjNets
! Rods

SPECIAL
For 'Limited

Time
Only

jlr Creels

Reels

Leaders
j

Line

NOTICE
1

TO HAZELWOOD VOTERS '

SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAY TO

REGISTER FOR THE MERGER ELECTION

Pursuant to election laws, Saturday, May 12, al six o'clock, is the

closing lime for the registration books for the Town of Hazelwood election

on the proposal to merge with Waynesville. The election will he held on

Saturday, May 2fth.

All persons qualified to vote, must he duly registered.

It must he clearly understood, that only persons registered in the Town

of Hazelwood books will be allowed to vote. It must he remembered there

Is a" County poll" book at .'the Haielwood' precinct, as; well as the town poll

book. For this election, it is necessary to be registered in the TOWN BOOK.

It is suggested that persons qualified to vote on the 2Cth may check

with the registrar at the Town Hall prior to six o'clock (p. m.) Saturday,

May 12, and be sure they are properly registered.

TOWN OF HAZELWOOD

1 TIE FREE
WITH EACH SUIT

Alterations FREE!

FLIES

WADERS

FISHING COATS & PANTS

AU

Reasonably Priced!
Tan, Blue, Brown, Grey and Green in Solid Colors, Stripes and

Small Checks Sizes 34 to 40

BeHudson
Stock Up Today!

Park Streams Open May 16th

pimnniurs
You'll want 2 or more

at this exceptionally Low

Price
Mv rvf .

CLYDE FISHER, Mayor.

)ne 23 Main Street
t


